Role of androgen, estrogen and sexual experience on the female rat's partner preference.
Virgin ovariectomized rats were implanted with Silastic tubings containing estradiol (E2, 5 mm), testosterone (T, 30 mm), dihydrotestosterone (DHT, 30 mm), or injected daily SC with the synthetic nonaromatizable androgen, methyltrienelone (R 1881, 5 mg.kg-1) daily for three weeks. Animals were tested for partner preference behavior (staying in the vicinity of a sexually active male, an estrous female or staying elsewhere) before and after they had been tested for feminine and masculine sexual behavior. All naive androgen-treated groups showed a male-oriented preference, while the naive E2-treated females did not show any consistent partner preference. Sexual experience abolished the male-directed orientation of the androgen-treated groups while E2 treatment induced a male-directed orientation. E2-treated females spent significantly longer time elsewhere in both tests compared to the other groups which might be due to insufficient levels of E2. Feminine sexual behavior was seen after treatment with E2 or T but not after treatment with DHT or R 1881. It was concluded, 1) that the effect of treatment with an androgen on the partner preference behavior differs according to whether the females are virgins or sexually experienced, and 2) the effect of the hormone treatment on the partner preference behavior is independent of whether the hormone stimulates feminine sexual behavior.